4th-8th Grade Field Trips
Minnesota History Center
Field trips to the History Center give your students access to all of our interactive exhibits, including
special exhibits, Then Now Wow, Minnesota's Greatest Generation, Open House, and Weather
Permitting. In addition, you may choose to add a classroom lesson and/or Play the Past.

Wakanda Water Park (Menomonie)
Located in Menomonie, this nearly 14,000 sq foot park offers a large pool, water play equipment, 230
ft water slide, diving board, a drop slide, and small sand play area. It also sports a very affordable
concession stand for optional treats on a hot day.

Hudson Movie Theater
Join us for our first summer field trip at a local movie theater. Soul by Pixar is the movie we plan to
attend. We will then go to a local park to eat lunch and play:)

Apple Valley Water Park
This fun-in-the-sun water park has inner-tube slides, a lazy river, lap-swimming lanes, a diving board
and a water playground. There is a sand play area, volleyball courts and canopied picnic areas also for
us to enjoy.

Cascade Bay Water Park
Cascade Bay is the summer place to meet up and stay cool! Plunge into the large leisure pool for a
refreshing dip, choose a tube and glide along the lazy river or test one of the seven waterslides. Take a
break from the water to play a round of mini-golf on the Captain’s Course. Put your toes in the sand at
Sandpiper Beach. Enjoy a treat from the Captain’s Galley concessions. This is a great water park to
end another fun filled summer together!

3rd Grade-8th Grade
MN Lynx basketball game. https://www.wnba.com/game/20200701/ATLMIN/

Grand Slam
A family fun center that has something for everyone. Unlimited Laser tag, Mini Golf, Bumper Cars,
Batting Cages, $3.00 Arcade Card and Hotdog and Soda served at 11:00 a.m. Students may also
bring a cold lunch if they do not want pizza or want more to eat.

Red Wing Water Park and Colvill Park
 summer time favorite, this water park features a large pool, body slide, tube slide, diving board,
A
water play equipment, a large green space with a sand pit area, and a concession stand. Colvill park is
home to a gigantic play area called Universal Playground. Built in 2009, it welcomes children of all
abilities.

Action City Trampoline Park
This exciting trampoline park activities include an open jump court, trampoline dodgeball, 3 ninja
warrior courses, airbag “stunt” jump, slam dunk basketball, jousting, fidget ladder, slackline, and an

indoor playground. This was a new student favorite from last year! Please sign the waiver and bring
to summer Kids Club or email to summer.kidsclub@rfsd.k12.wi.us

Seaquest
SeaQuest brings the majestic wonders of our planet, ranging from rainforests and deserts to exotic
marine life. These exhibits create an exciting quest for visitors as they make their way through an
Icelandic Fishing Village, the Great Wall of China, to the Amazon River and beyond. Guests are
encouraged to connect with animals and learn about their ecosystems through various hands-on
activities which include hand feeding sharks, stingrays, birds and tropical animals. Anyone in search
of a more daring experience can enjoy walk-in aviaries, coming face to face with crocodilians by
feeding caiman, or snorkeling in the premier 36,000-gallon exhibit filled with reef sharks, stingrays
and hundreds of tropical fish.

Bunker Beach
Bunker Beach now sports 6 towering waterslides, a 900 ft lazy river, a leisure pool with a climbing
wall, a zero entry pool with water play structures, a creative play sand area, and Minnesota’s largest
wave pool. Fun in the sun for everyone!

Como Pool
Como pool in St. Paul features an exciting zipline, lazy river, aquatic climbing wall, diving platforms
disguised as rock cliffs, children's pool with water play equipment, six-lane lap pool, and canopied
rest areas for anyone having a cool treat.

Sky Zone
Sky Zone is the original and premier indoor trampoline park. Enjoy freestyle jumping, trampoline
dodgeball, basketball dunking, and have a soft landing in the foam pit!

Edina Water Park
Ahoy matey! A new water park for Kids Club to explore with an Olympic-sized pool, pirate-themed
slides and splash pad, a zip line and a playground. All hands on deck for this new adventure!

Trollhaugen
Trollhaugen...The Troll Aerial Adventure Park offers visitors of all ages an exciting adventure in the
rolling forests of Trollhaugen Outdoor Recreation Area.

Highland Park Aquatic Center
Highland Park Aquatic Center offers a two-story water slide, children's activity pool with
age-appropriate features and prehistoric whale bone splash pad. Let’s go have some fun in the sun!

Valleyfair **OPTI ONLY** 

Offered

to only our Opti Club kids, this field trip has become a student and staff favorite over the years!
Valleyfair is a 125-acre amusement park in Shakopee, MN. Having opened in 1976, this amusement
park now features over 75 rides and attractions including arcade and fair games, eight roller coasters
and a water park. There is something for everyone on this field trip!

Park Grove Bowling/Woodridge Park Playground
It’s easy to enjoy good times at Park Grove Bowl with the whole family! Just kick-back and have a ball
with: 24 synthetic lanes; automatic scoring and bumpers, and glow-and-bowl
Another large, new inclusive playground, Woodridge Playground offers many different structures and
activities to keep us busy! A picnic lunch and lots of time to enjoy this playground is a wonderful way
to wrap up another Kids Club summer!

Crystal Cave/Gem Mining
DISCOVER the wonders of Crystal Cave on our one-hour tour. EXPLORE the passages more than 70
feet below ground. LEARN about the history, geology, and bats of Wisconsin’s longest cave! New this
year is mini golf!

All Around Town - Area Parks
 e will be enjoying our local parks and staying closer to home. A day to relax a little since we will
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have 3 more exciting, fun filled field trips this week. A picnic lunch and enjoying playing on the
playground, group games, and hiking will fill up our day!

UWRF Climbing Wall, Organized Games and Open Gym
UWRF welcomes Kids Club to the Falcon Center! This new 162,300 sq foot facility has a lot to offer!
We will be on our way to an adventure with the new climbing wall, relay races around the track,
basketball, and a fun packed team building activity.

Apple Valley Water Park
This fun-in-the-sun water park has inner-tube slides, a lazy river, lap-swimming lanes, a diving board
and a water playground. There is a sand play area, volleyball courts and canopied picnic areas also for
us to enjoy.

Action City Fun Center
Another student and staff favorite, this fun filled field trip features a large arcade, batting cages, go
karts, mini golf, a climbing wall, mini bowling, bumper cars, laser tag, laser maze and beam buster
challenge. There is something for everyone!

